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Dignity, in all places over which his administration extends
without opposing any resistance to hi^ therein ; while he himself
shall act in accordance with the provisions of Protection
(afforded to the ahl adh-Dhiinma) in all that he does or orders,
and inviolably and faithfully fulfils the observances (the Orders
of the Government) and the requirements of Refuse (i.e. refuge
in the goal of all protection, namely the Caliph) and of reverence,
according to the Will of God upon which we build. Written this
the 9. Dhu'l-Qa'da of the year 605. Praised be God alone and His
blessings on our Lord the prophet Muhammed, etc."
Ibn as-Sa'i, pp. 266-9.
Cf. Poznanski, op. eit., pp. 10-11, 37-9.
Iggroth R. Samuel b. AIL p. 30, and J. Mann, Texts and Studies,
pp. 222 ff. The engrossing of a document (s-^£.) seems to have
been an essential element of the appointment. See S'bebet
Yehuda., ed. Wiener Xo. 42 ; Benjamin of Tutdela, ed. Asher. i,
62. About the text of appointment of a Najnd, cf. Qalqashandi,
Subh, si, pp. 385 ff. See GottheiL JQR., xix, o.s., pp. 429-501.
The chief of the Christian Community in Babylonia, the
Catholicus, was also appointed to his of&ce by the Caliph and a
corresponding document issued. Such a document has been
preserved : cf. H. F. Amedroz, "" The Tadhkira of Ibn Hamdun,"
JRAS., 1908, pp. 447-450, 467-470. See also A. v. Kremer,
ZDMG., viii, p. 219.
2.    Hibatallah   b.   AU'r-RabT   (,«-»j?l   <Ji   Cr   <^  ^>)
" Hibatallah b. Abi'r-Eabr, the Bhimmi — head of the
Academy of the Jews — was learned in medicine and philosophy,
wrote an excellent hand and died in Dhu'l Hijja 6O6, 1210 at
the age of over 60 years."
Ibn as-Sa'i, p. 2S3. We know nothing as yet from Hebrew
sources regarding this Gaon Nathaniel (= Hibatallah) of
Baghdad.
3.    Abu'l Path  Ishaq b.   ash-Shuwaikh
" In this year (64.5/IS4T-8) died Abul Fatt Isfeaq b. »ah-
Shuwaikh, head of the Academy of the Jews. He was a charitable

